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THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

ft

.

Thursday Morninp-i Jane 20-

BUBSonirrioN RATES.-

HP
.

Carrier - - - - - - - rents per week
By HaU - - - - - - - 10.00 per year

OFHOE :

No. 7 Pearl Street , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

Lawns at Hurkncsa Bros.

See J. Roitora spring goods-

.Bushnoll

.

sells railroad tickets cheap to

nil points.

Three drunks before the police courl-

yesterday. .

The city council is to moot tomorrow-

orouning. .

See Brackott , 224 and 220 Broadway ,

for fire works'

Carpets of all kinds nt n great reduc-

tion

¬

nt Harkness Brothers.
Yesterday was Intended for n gala day ,

but proved to bo n gale day.

Sweet potatojplants largest 'Block In

the wcaU-by W. H. Foster , Council
Blffua. Send for price list.-

Tno

.

funeral of the little aon of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Taylor was hold yesterday
afternoon at the Catholic church.

All the business houses nro expected to
close from 1 o'clock to 0 o'clock thia after-

noon

-

ao that nil may take in the races-

.It

.

ia reported that Michaela Bros , will

endeavor to settle their financial troubles
nnd then embark in business in Omaha.

The Crawford County Bulletin nomi-

nates P. E. 0. Lalloy , of Donison , as the Al

democratic candidate for district attor-

ney.

¬

.

The storm was such that with tent
blown down and the ring flooded Trlth

water Doris' circus did not make n show

hero , but loft last night for Rod Oak.

Charles Hamilton , the boy who was

arrested for stealing a Jap-robo at the fair-

ground , did not have a hearing yostoryay , town

the owner of the robe not showing up.

There was no little acaro about fire at rui-

onthe Bloomer school building yesterday.
Some ono seeing what ho thought was n the
tongue of flame , with smoke near the
roof. The building was entered but no or
blaze discovered at all.-

A

. for

largo number of fine horses have jus-

boourocoivednt

for

Mayno's saloand boarding
atablo on Broadway , opposite the dummy Thi-

alsdepot , and will bo disposed of at private
Bale. A chance for bargains in good
horse flesh. od

Jacob Allies , brother of the well-known the

John Ahles , of this city , died n few days
ago at the soldiers'homo inErio , Ponn-
.Ho

.

was a veteran member of Co. B , 08th-

Ponn. . volunteers. Ho formerly lived
hero. to

Glonwood sent up n dashing four-in-
hand yesterday to the races , and as it
proved , to the storm. The party consist-
ed

¬ do-

haof H. G. Onlloy, Dr. W. II. Parsons ,

Shorlil Dan Farrell , nnd Mayor P. P.-

Kolloy.
.

. They made their headquarters-
nt

an-

thBcchtolo'a.-

Mr.

.

. Hartnoy'a famous nag , "Jack-
Porogoy , " now known aa "Oollondor1
won tbo 8500 purse nt the Joncsvillo ,

(Wls. ) races on the 17th inst. , winning
throe straight hoata in 2:27jr.: Hartnoy-
otill owns a brother to Oollondor , which
ia a handsome horse nnd gives promise of Itgreat speed.

The dear old grandmother , oven if it
does claim to bo the organ of the repub-
lican

¬

party, was n little too provioua in its
editorial announcing the judicial conven-
tion

¬ St
for yesterday. The county conven-

tion
¬

was hold yesterday and the judicial
convention is hold to-day.

The excavation ia being made for the
Bowers on North Main street , nnd it was
intended yesterday to commence on
Broadway , but owing to the crowd on
the street nnd the interference with
travel , it was doomed boat not to do ao ,
hence ono gang was laid ofl.

The following named persons wore yes-

terday
¬

given permission to wed : George )

Coned to IdaJJM. Ferguson , of Oareon ; hi
A. W. Askwith , of Walnut , to A.E.
Fleming , of this city ; Silas Koonau to
Delia Hurd , of Lowia. The lost named
person was granted R divorce from her
husband on the 18th Instant , for inhuman
treatment.-

M.

.

. Morris , who has como hero from
the eastern part of Iowa , and who haa
eighteen years experience in raising brick
houses , has formed a partnership with
W. P. Aylcaworth , of thia city. Ye-
sterday

¬

they began turning the jacks rais-

ing
¬

Mrs. Bryant's house. They are nlso-

to raise Mr. Officer's briok residence on
Miller avenue , nlso Mr. Pusoy'e.

Fred W. Lyons , who lias boon a clerk
at the Union Pacific transfer for two
years and a half , was yesterday married

[

at Villisca to Miss Eva Scott , ono of the
most worthy young ladies of that place.
Fred deserves a good wife , nnd has now
got one , and his many friends will
heartily congratulate him on the event.
The newly-wedded ones will go to Denver
on their trip.

The Nonpareil , In speaking of the
coming congressional contest , says it has
"nonaraea to suggest , " but only "asks
the convention to nimo n candidate who
will not need to be defended cither as to
his personal or public character. " The
dear old lady has evidently still clinging
to oven her weak memory the recollec-
tion

¬

of the way elio tried to Jorco Mayor Cl

Anderson on the people , and how BIO and
her pet were eat down on. No vendor
she doesn't care to try it again , and no to
wonder that she wants a different sort of-

acudidato , t !

At n mooting of the Congregational
church lost evening the pastor'a resigna-

tion

¬

was accepted.

The circus wagons have had n hard

time of it. Last night they wore stuck

in the mud on nearly every street run-

ning

¬

south to the 0. B. & Q. depot.

Last evening at the residence of the
bride's mother , Tin Mills street , A. W-

.Askwith

.

, a prominent attorney of Wal-

nut

¬

, was married to Corn E. Flomming.

Work has commenced on A. T. Flick-

ingor'a

-

now residence on Fourth nvonuo.

Peter Wind has the contract and the

house when completed will cost about

5 1000.
Yesterday Smith & Rolloy , the mer-

chant

¬

tailors , wore closed. This house
Booms very unlucky , thia being the
second time this business haa boon shut-

down inside ono month.-

D.

.

. W. Smith , deputy -treasurer of the
atato , is In the city , looking over the
political field. Ho is looked upon as the
coming republican candidate for treasur-

er
¬

, nnd has n strong support.

The two year old daughter of Fred
White Tras last night found , at the 0. , B.

6 Q. depot with ono of the roustabouts
of the circus. She evidently had boon

kidnapped , as she was crying , and Officer

Towns arrested the man who had the girl
by the hand. She was bkon homo and
the man refused to give his name nt po-

lice

¬

headquarters. Ho will hnvo a trial
this morning.

Hnintnur IlalB ,

Hats arrived nnd sell daily nt Auworda
& Co.'a , 317 Broadway. I

STEEET BOBBERY ,

Sorts of FflRln Gained Kept Going ,

Until mayor VmiKlmn Stops
Them Short.

;

Yesterday thcro wore many people
ironging the principal streets of the
ity; , drawn by the circus , races , convon- tin
ion , etc. , and , of course , the thieves and
liarnors flocked into the city also , ready

gouge everybody and anybody who pli-

Issimple enough to bo enticed into
heir webs. The old soap games were

ono corner throe of ,

follows standing within
xdius of ton foot , nndoach.oflenng thrco

four little bits of common bar soap
§ 0 , nnd pretending to give n chance tht
some of the $10 bills , which wore sup-

osod

-

to bo wrapped in the packages , to
jewelry man , with his dice box , was
catching foolish flies , and oven the :

d-tiino thimble-rig was resurrected ,

overal of those street corner traps claim- up
to bo running under the protection of
city authority , and showed licenses to one

addle Boap , sell jewelry , etc.
There was a general howl among the

usinoss men and Mayor Vaughan on pi

jarning of the situation came to the
rent , and for once , at least , made a bold
roak for decency and order. Ho spoke

Chief Skinner nnd told him to make
hose( follows shut up business or pull
hem in. The little chief said they wore
iconscd , but the little mayor said , "I

' care what they have or pretend to
, they can't stand hero and rob pooi-

lo.
- P.'

. " The chiot wont on his way and
irocoodod to execute ths order given ,

made the follows at least got oil Into
by-way instead of being on the highr-

ays.
-

. Mayor Ynughan deserves a credit
nark for his action this time , sure.

1 ,
SEE the flno now stock of parasols nt-

larkiioss Bros-

.3AINT

.

FEANOIS ACADEMY ,

Holds Its Twelfth Annual Com-
.moncomnnt

.

this Evening.

Ono of the most prosperous and worthy
iducational institutions in the west is the

. Francis academy. The examinations
losod last week , and to-night the coin-
aonccmont exorcises take place. HeroCh
afore those have olwrys boon hold in the n )

lay-time , but it was doomed best to-

uako the change this year for several roa-
ons.

-

. The following is the programme-
trrangod for to-night , the exorcises to to-

Mlsues

eminence at 7 o'clock :

HKVKN O'CLOCK,

Intranco march.Hummel ,
Miiwa MnyUuiul , Mnry MIUs.Mnry liar-

rutt
-

, Julia Sullivan , Una Nixon , Kato
Sullivan ,

|H.'iiiug Cliorun.Gounod
ialutatorv.Miss Mary Mills.-

i

.
i folks trio

Mary Vraney. Mary Honkcl , Kit-
tie Dtmni ) , JCinnm Bclinoulcr , JlitllU-

AmloiHon , Mary lilanchard , Jen-
nie

-
Keating , tiabio Amy , An-

nlo
-

Mergcu.
llomanco des Flourn Oenton. bo

Mlssoa Anglo Wicklinm Mary Bchnlder ,
Maud 'IWovin , Knto Murphy , Mac- th-

thgiu Cunningham , Haltio licit-
man.

-
.

and the lolot Minimti.
L'olkftbrillanto Wollunluupl. th-

BiMisses Llllio Hilhui , LolHo West. Mnry ;
O'Ncil , Maud Tiwtovin , AngiuWick- >

ham , Mary Schneider. ua
IVarl Galop f lcgr u.x"1 ' lo Umsaii , Nullla Wlckhaui ,

Cocolia-

Dlrdlo

Hughea , Mnry MoKiulny ,
[

JCnto Nester , is
Vocal trio Cami aua.

Accompanied on the piano by MieH Hen ¬

derson. .Soloi-U Mimes Amelia Pun-
chel

-

, Loulu Woat , Nuttio GITIICT.
MI'BMOII Concoiio.

Mima * Ulllo Went , Lllliu Hillus , Mary
O'Keil , Joilo Diirgan , Mary McKiu-

lay , Myra lianuon.-
Iiiftcnottoii

.

Mflycrbcor-rulU
MluR'H May ( ! imd , Anna Luek , Mary

Mills , Mary Jl.irrett.-
iolect

. .us
reading "J ady of

Miss May Guild.-
L'olaccii

. uid
Von Weber

Ml 6u < Ella Kyau , Louie We t , Mary
Jlarrctt , Aiui.k J.usk-

.jrand
.

| olonulo in 15 Hat Chopin
Mies Nettio Geruur.

Drama "Tim Oriental 1'oarlB1'
. . . .J chorusi - ' Sing the Lord" Hayden

Uflisariei Tw | pianos Uorio-
MissM Ni'ttio Gernur , Louie West.

Concerto in O minor Hwtlioven-
Mlsj IJpllo Hendenon.-

lIuBgarlan
.

pianos , . , . .L'ezt-
Ml wa Louie Went. Klla Hyan.

Select Heading 'Tuliiter of Savillo"-
Miisa liellu Ht'iideraou.

Sonata Opu HI r. . . , , . liecthg ven-

liouuru i tc-

I'nrcwoll" . . .Tiwti
Accompanied by Mis * Dollu Huudonon ,

B'ritANa > : u in the city should not fail
remember that W. T. Braun , the

caterer , 404 Broad way , keeps nothing but lor
and

the beet icu creams and icca. i

PEIISONAU-

Mnjor Andrnon wan in the dty yesterday.-

D.

.

. Maltbyhas returned from his Dakota
trtj .

Mr . riftllo Ovcrton yesterday returned
homo.-

S.

.

. B. Frnm'a familar laeo beamed hero yes-

truday.
-

.

John 1*. Organ , of Noola.wa * nt the Pacific
yesterday.

Mayor Lodwick , of Avoco , was In the city
yesterday.

John W. li.iird has returned from liis
eastern trip.J-

.
.

] J. !'. Clayton WAS In the city yesterday at-

tending
¬

the convention ,

Hob Harris , the Missouri Volley newspaper
fiend , was hero yesterday.

Harry Hunter , city cditorof The Nonpareil ,

is recovering from his illncKs.J

Frank Sliinn , of Carson , was nmong yester-
day's callers at THE DEB oflico.

Harry Uorktnbino starts to-day 6n his east-

ern
¬

trip , accompanied by his family.-

A.

.

. W. Ilyclanan nnd wife left Inst evening
for .Spirit Lnko for recreation nnd health.

Chris , Schwcngcr was last evening so ill
that ho was not expected to Hvo through the
night.-

A.

.

. J ! . Thornell , who Is spoken of aa n prob-
able candidate for district attorney , is hero
looking after his chances.-

G.

.

. Fred Solbeck , of the Des Moincs Reg-
ister

¬

, is hero attending the races and reporting
them for the associated press.-

Itov.

.

. Mr. Hosteller , of Marehalltown , who
has been supplying the Presbyterian pulpit nt
Vail , has been called to its pastorate.-

II.

.

. II. Field , ox-chief of police , has arrived
liomo from the cast , looking fresh and hearty

irhi

absence.
has written some excellent letters during

Ernest Brock , who represents Forcgoy k
Moore on the road , is in for ono of his brief
stays. Ho is getting way to the front nmong-
ho bora salesmen.-

A.

.

. W. Askwith , of Walnut , was in the city
r'cstcrday , his chief business being to secure.-

ho necessary permit for his proposed sur-

cndor
-

to Cupid.-

Mr.

.

. Ingram , of the Evening Herald , is-

iripplod on account of a wound received in
knco from a slcklo with which ho was cut-

ing some gross at his homo.-

Itov.

.

] . Mr McMcokin , who for a time sup
the 1'rosbytcrian pulpit here , and who

now pastor in Dcnison , has gone to Canada
or n few week's rest nnd visit to friends.-

H.

.

. N McG row, the wide nwnko Cedar Rap-
Is

-

insurance talker, was greeting his friends
ore yesterday. The same old ' 'Me1' still
ustling for business , nnd getting there, too.

at
A. T. Flickingcr nnd family go to-day to

licir old home in Independence , Iowa , whore
family will spend the summer , while Mr-

.'lickinger
.

! will return in the course of a week
attend to hia law practice hero.-

G.

.

4
. W. Ferguson , of the Pacific honso , has

turned from a ton days' trip into Iowa and
tOnkuk counties , ho Imn been buying

stock for his farm near Persia. Ho pur-
iiascd

-

about 40 graded ulcers , BOUIO very fmo

, and shipped them to his farm. Mr.-

'crgusou
.

now has 82 head of fmo stock on hia-

lace. .

adlcs gossamers at Harknosa Bros-

.Ilonl

.

Estate Transfers.
The following transfers wore filed for

jcord in the office of the county clerk , 4
ostqrday , and reported for THE BEE by

.T. McMahon :

Joreon Sorensen to P. J. Johnson, n-

i n w i 30 77 48100. .
<0. II. 1. & P. railroad company to-

loorgo Graham , B w s o 7 77 42 ,
400. I]Eva S. Nutt to Ann E , Brown , part lot

block 2 , Bayliss 1st ad. , §2850.
Total sales §3C50.-

EXTKA

.

waiters hare boon secured and
rill bo in attendance at W. T. Braun's
luroponn restaurant , 404 Broadway ,
uring the races. Nothing .but first-
lasa

-

meal served. 11B-

U

Stock Shipments.
The following wore the shipments of

lock from the Union stock yards yes-

arday

-

W. Austin
:

, ono car hogs , G6 head , to
, via H. I.-

T.
.

. 6. T. , ono car hogs , 08 head , to-

lhicaco; , via Mil.-
S.

.
KoT

i . S. Adler , one car hogs , 50 head to-

IhicaKo , via Mil.-

S
.

! G. Hawks , ono car hogs , G2 head ,
Chicago , via H. I.

Tate , two cars hogs, 140 head , to Chi-
ago , via N. W.-

J.
.

. A. Mooro.ono car horses , to Aurora ,
fob. , vialv. 0.

in curtains at Harkuoss3-
roa.. .

Something for Nothing.
Until further notice wo give to each

.wontioth customer his purchase , what-
vor

-
the price or value of the same may

. Our cashier will keep an accurate
ocord of every transaction , and when

twentieth sulo of any amount is made
purchaser will bo presented with the

lame. Wo have adopted for the present Jsystem of advertising because it-
ivoa our pntroua instead of the news-
apors

-

the five per cnnt. which it coat
. Clothing retailed nt wholesale

nicos. HaU retailed at case prices-
.i'urniflhing

. 0 (

goods , trunks , bags , umbrol-
, oto , , etc. Every twentieth customer

irosontod with his purchase.-
METOALF

.

Buos. GG-

No

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

ICK.

. GC

. Special ft vortlssmcnts , uo aa Lost ,

Pound , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent , Wants , Board-
, eto. | will be Inserted In this column at the loir

rate of TKN CKNTS 1'KK LINE for the Oral Insertion
FIVE CENTS 1'EH LINE for each lubaoquent n-

wrtlon.
-

. Leave advertisement * at our office , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadway

WANTS.

POK HENT. Larno fumlshed room with bay win
, alto largo south room , S20 Sixth street-

WANTED T o (rlrls.one to polish , good wages ,
. 721 llrowlHoy-

.AY

.

-A Gnua Ulrl. at the K. C. II 01110 lie
Council Bluff-

s.WANTKUKlto

. OM

hundred pieces of Oritdau
carjiet and twu hundred beating
A. J , HAN111X , tU Broadway.

OLD I'AI'EUS For salj at Un office , at St ocnta
hundred-

.ITANTKUKvtry
. .

booylu Council BluOs to fake
VV TuiUxi. I> llfervd by carrier at only twenty

ccnU a week-

.AOKNT8

.

t* llcs and K ntleuit n can make first
by Rollluit the "Champion Bosom

Htreother and ronlne UoirJ. " HctaUs at 1100.
Any laily can do up a fine shirt without a wrlnkls Fulos < ll a* ulcoly as the best laundrlescao. Addrese ;

( uutlculart 0. B. S. & L Co. , Jbn office , for cue
u r

New and Beautiful Attractions
-I2XT-

Dry Goods
HARKNESS BROS.Ha-

ving

.

just purchased in Eastern Markets very cooice stock of
Spring and Summer Dress Goods , Ginghams , Table Linen , Crashes , etc. ,
wo are prepared to offer , an excellent selection of beautiful fabrics , and
shall do so a-

tUNUSUALLY LOW PRICES
These goods have just been opened from the manufacturers , and

comprise the latest designs and novelties of the season Note below a few
of the MANY BARGAINS wo are offering :

Summer silks , 35c ; Summer silks , 50c ; Summer silks , 75c. These
are special bargains and cannot bo duplicated. Good black sillr at 50c ,
worth 75c. Choice black Radzimer silk , 1.00 , usual price , 130.
Black Gros Grain silk , 80c. Pure Silk Ottoman at § 1.75 , worth 225.
Heavy Cloaking Tuniscinno at 3175. All grades of the famous Lyons
Silks J. C. Bonnet & Co. , and Antoine Guinet & Co. , at Lowest Prices.

Good plaids at 5c , worth lOc * Brocade dress goods at 8c , worth loc
Choice colored cashmeres at 30c. Figured suitings at 30c. Very fine
all-wool suitings , double width at 75c , and never sold for less than 8100.
Also beautiful combination suitings at very low prices.

TABLE LINEN AND CRASHES
Good all linen table at 30c , Good all linen table at 40c. Choice all

inen table at GOe. Very fine all linen table at 81.50 , worth 6250.
Pablo crasli 5c a yard. All linen towels at lOc each. All linen towels

12c each.
Good Bleached Muslin , r5c. Good unbleached muslin , 6c. A fine

issortment of beautiful spring Shawls at popular prices. Full stock of
Domestic Paper Patterns. BSgT'Catalogues free-

.Pr'tcos

.

reduced on Ingrains , Tapestry and Body Brussels , Velvets ,
Coquettes , Axminsters , &c. , to reduce stock. Call and get prices before
ilsewhere.

Harkness Brothers ,
101< Broadway - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

ON

.

IMPROVED FARMS I-
NQWA[ AND NEBRASKA !

.OWE3TKATE3 , Q TTIT PF"R rj-TTSHfYNr S9 PEARL STREET ,
BEST TERMS. W s 05 UU.J Council B'.uffs , Iowa

MAYNE & PALMER. ]DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Goal,
AND WOOD ,

AND BAUIIKI, LIME, LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT , ItlCmOAN PLASTEB.nAIR

, eao ay, - .AND SEWER. FIFE.. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

t
'

504 Main Street , - - - Council Bluffs.
MANUFACTURER OF

MONKS , VALISES , AND SATCHELS
SAMI-LK CAS S n specialty. Shawl , Tourist , and Trunk Straps ,

twenty Years Experience. - - Repairiug Neatly Executed

WHOLESALE PBALE-
.ItS.INiATSCAPS

.

BUOKGLOV1S,
and 344 Broadway , - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

N. SOHUE-

Z.Mce

.

offlie Peace.
OFFICE OVER AMERICAN EXPRES-

S.OUNCIL

.

BLUFFS , - IOWA.

[rain
.

& ProTisiois ,
BOOQE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

3ommission Merchant
, S3 Pe l Street Council Bluda. Iow-

a.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN.-

Fustice

.

of the Peace ,

Omaha and Council Bluff*.

so! estate oollrctlon agincy , Odd FclloHl Block-
er Sat Ings Uauk.-

TUOS.

.

. orncii ,

)FFIOER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council BluQi Ia-

.'stablisnaa
.

1856- -
Dealers In Foreign and omestlo Exchange an

BecurtU

As there are many

So-Oalled Veterinary Surgeons
In this city , who are practicing their quackery on
our [ Kjoplo , I deem It but justice to lay that I doff C (
any o ( them to produce a diploma , or credentials ,
ndlcatlug that they are graduates of any cterlnary-
mtltuto , and I do hereby caution the public agalns *,

such quacks , a* E
I am ( tie Only Known Graduate

IN WESTERN IOWA.
Office & 126 'Pharmacy , B'dway ,

AT BLUE BAUN-

.T.

. 131

J. CADY M. D V S-

.SILOAM

. , , , , . cuPi

MINERAL SPRINGS.-
We

.
gUMUitee the cure of the following named UU-

iouvt.orDo
-

pay : Khcumatlsm , Scrofula , Uloen ,
Catarrh , all DIoou andtkindUeaiog , UrtixipataLiver
Complaint , Kidney and llladder Diseases. Gout , Nou-
alttU

-

and Aathma , Tlieai Bprlngiare the favorlU-
eaort of the tired an.l ileUllutad , and are the

FEKULE LADIKS liEaT FI11END ,
Good hotel , livery and bathing aooomodatlon both

winter and lumnier. Locality hlehlr (ilcturesqu *
and bealthjr. Aocttaalble by Wabub railway , i-
Utnna , orC.B. ii Q. , at Albany. Corrctpondono-
Olklted( , UEV. U. M. TUOlll'SON.-

Uanager.
.

Albany , BUoam

ANALYSIS.-
BpoclHo

Bprlngi

.

, ( Qcntry Co. , Mo.
.

ACI

I
Gravity , . . 1.002

Inaction , Noutra-
Carbonlo AclJ GM , , . . , , . . . . . .S3 In. i r Kallon (
Carbonate Calcium M.Oil Grata
Carbonate Iron . . . . .7011 ! ' UsMl

Sulphite Maeneala . . .3SSfl "
Sulphate Calolura liHfl "
Chloride Sodium , .. .r.SOO-

SlUlca . 1.0M "
Alumina . . . . .0,01-
8Orgaulcand

'
Volatile matter and loea.1469 "

alolldi per gallon B7.1T4 "
WuauttiMu&iu , ChemitU

H.H , HOKNE & GO. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Fine CigaW-
o tnako n specially , at our EASTERN factory , of PINE HAVANA Mid

YARA CIGARS. All Cigars Bold by UB are of our own manufacture and warranted
as roproaontod.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , | B52 Broadway ,
H. H. HORNE & CO. , J COUNCIL BLUFFS , . IOW-

A.IE.

.

. STOOIKlIEiIRT <Sc GOMANU-

FACTURERS- O-

FFINEPARLOR FURNITURE
CARPETS , CURTAINS , WINDOW FIXTURES , and REPAIRING

Xatxt o riox- JLJoooxvtloxxo , cvxxd TTiolxolistoi-yA
NO. 309 BROADWAY - .

Specialty.
. . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

SMITH & TOLLER.
LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 0 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The undersigned is paying the highest market price for
Rags.-

S.

.
. GOLDSTEIN , ; - - - - G40 Broadway , Council Bluffs

ASADY , ORGUTT & RENCHur-
talns , la Lace , El'K , Turcoman , Etc , Oil clothsjHattlngs , Linoleums Eta

hoicest and Best Selected STOOK in the WEST ,

'omo and bo convinced that -wo are headquarters for all goods in our line ,
heapest place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings in the
C'ty.-

NOB.

.
. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - . COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled Promp tly and with Care.

WHOLESALE

Hardware
, Cutlery

, Tiler's' Slot
attention to ordcw by mall. OOUHOIL BLUPFSf IO-

WA.SIPIEOXAJLi

.

-O-

NTEIMMED
- DPUIOESS

n
!ii-

GRESTON

HATS.Xj
THIS WEEK. { WRS , S J. NORRIS , }

HOUSE
EVERYTHING 1RSTCLAS-

S.Nos.

.

. 217 and 219 S. Main St. , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

ICE CREAM. WATER ICES

RESTAURANT AND CAFE

to
404 Broadway , I Mealg it all Hoars.

Council nluffe. f Fartle-

aaEKNICKERBOCKER PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY !
220 South Main Street , Countil Bluffs , Iowa.-

Wo
.

guarantee our work as first-class in over manner and style at low prices.-
SVo

.
make a specialty of Groupes , Families , and especially children , which

are toke quicker than a wink. COME AND SEE US-
.SCHMIDT

.
& RILEY , Proprietors.

THE-

GRAND IOWA

CIRCUIT.

W.OO. in Purses ,

S6QO FOR EflCH EVENT.
*

OUNCIL ULUITS , Juno 2J , 25 , 20 and 2-

7.1VERY

.

DAY THE BEST.

113 Entries.
Cedar Rapids , Marehalltown , Council
luffa and Den Moineacomi rise the Iowa Cir-
lit , each place giving the eamo Clasnes and
ursea.

rinsT DAY TDESDAY ,

43 Class 2:20: Clasa
2:35: Clasa-

BECOKD DAY WBDNESDAY ,

DO Class 2.29 Claes-

TlIinD DAT TUUnSUAY ,

M Class 2:33: Clasa
Facing Preo for all.-

rOUIUJl

.

DAY KIIIDAY.

18 Class PrcoforallT-

IIOS. . UOWMAN , Secretary ,
Council Bluffs.-

XU

.

BU18. E. P. OADWEL-
L8IMS& CADWELU ,

lttorneys-at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA1-

Ofllce , Main Otrcct. lloomi 1 nd Bhujut & If a-

khoa'
-

Block. WUlpractloeln BUtfl uid eden )

uiU

Mrs , HJ , Hilton , H. D , ,

'HTSIOIAN & SIJRQEON ,
323 Ulddle Bratl-rty , CouncU Biufis.

ROLLER RINK

ICE CREAM PARLOR ,

Taught by PJIOF. SOIINOOK Tuesday and
Friday evenings from 8:30-

to
:

10:30: o'clock.

JUNK FOIl BENT AT §15,00 TEU NIOIIT.

LARGEST FLOOR IN TOWN ,

F. H. MARTENS , Prop'r.
WESTERN IOWA NORMAL

SCIENTIFIC AN-

DOOMMEROIAL
-

COLLEGE.
COUNCIL BLUFF3 . i . . ,o VA.

Will Open

THE 23rd of JUNE 1884.-

A complete course for teachers and those desiring
a higher English education , a full business course ,
with training In actutl business practice and (jentr-
a

-
corrcBjioudeuco , ehort hand , orntmcntal penman-

tllji
-

, rlocutlon , Gcrmui and music. Splendid rooms ,
large , light and well furnished , charges very modcr.
ate , cost of llrlng rcagonablo , society good , expert ,
encod teachers fat further particular' Inquire of-

I1EAUU3LGV & I'AULsOtf ,
Council Illufli , Iowa.

Nebraska Cornice-AN-

DOrnamental

-

IorisUAN-

UPACTUKEB8 OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES'

FINIALS , WINDOW CAPS ,
TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOF1NO ,

PATENT IIETALW BKYTJOIIT ,

Iron FencinCreo-
tlnn Balustrades , Verandas , Office and B k-

lialtingi , Window and Cellar G uardi , Ete.
00 , 0 , ANDCtUSTBEin1. LINCOLN NEB.


